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TUE SECRET 0F SUCCESS,

Conîplaints are ufton made, and surprise
Sexpressed by individuals urlîo lîavoncver

found a blessing rost upu aaytlîing tlîey
Jiavo iittoiiiptutl to do iii the riervice roý
God. "I have beco à Stind:î.schol
teaclîei for yetrs,' saya one, -'ani I haOve
iiver 30011 aîîy of nily girls or boys con-
î'orted." No; and the renson ninst ikelv
is, you have never been really anxioos
about it. Yotn have tiever niade up your
mnid tliot, in dopondence un tlîe powver 0f
(iod's Spirit, conî&red elaey shou4ld be; and
thjat izotltiiîî shou'd be left îoîdune mtilu
they n'ere. Yuu have noever been led by
the Spirit tu such a degroe of eartiestnoss,
that you have Baid ',1 canr.ot live uuîless
(God bless '. I cannot rouit utitil 1 sec
soîne of thoso dear clîildren saved." Had
it been se, yuu %vould nut havo beon dis-
appointed. 1 give yuu an illustration :

A pions youing lady was requested te
teach a clilss of 'girls iii a Sabbath.scliool.
She accepted -the invitation, and engaged
iii the urork. She uvas seen tu ho very
earnest, faithful, and affectionate %vith bier
youtlîful charge. In a little while one
scliolàr after another becaîîîe thoughitful,
serioos, and aniious, until erery.niemibur
of lier cîsa ivas converted. Slîe was thon
requested tu tako aîîothor class, and huoý
îlot been long in it bofore similar etiects
wore produe , and ultiniately every miîn-
ber oi tlîis clas also belJýeved in Jesus.
Sho vas finally induced tu give up this
class, aîîd take aniother une of cilîdren, in
wlîich again she had nuL labored long",
,%vhen the saine resnlts followed as befui-e,
every pupil having been brought into tlîo
Shepherd's fold.

Uer work va now donc. She fll
aslep in Jequs. After lier death lier
fritends; on oxamining lier journals, fouîîd
the following resolution:

IIBRsolved, That » I will pray once eacli
day for eacîi nioinber o! nîy chass by naine.

On locing further into this faith!nî
toacher's journal, they fuund, the sanie
resulution .rewritten and rewdopted witli a
sligh~ addition, as follows:

',t'.esolved, Tliat 1 wvill pray opce each
dit 'for each niember of nîy class by naine.
an , aigonize in prayer."

On looking stihi further irftoD tlîe journal,
the saine resolution is found rewvritten and
readopted with another slight adaditioni, as
follows:

Il esolved, Tiînt 1 wvill. il)ny Once eaeh
*day for eaêli mniber of niy ebiso by naine,
and agonizo in prayer, and expect a bloss-
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Dr. Plî:lips Brooks gi .s sulîlO advice
on the ( ue8tion of feeling iiirlîîu
înctitings, Li says: "Sou ecearly that yuii
value nufolig that is not
TUE CHILI) OF ThUT11 AYDI THÉ F.&TSEIL 0F

D)UTY."

Fe eling, tu lio iorth anything, inust bo.
ProDuCEI» DY TRUTU.

not by niuie-niot hy staýgy tricks, of ora-,
tory -nuL by direct atteiupts of any kind
Lu wvork up eniotioîa-not by liaif-truthes,
wlîich are tho Itiost dangorous and deadly
furi 1of orrur, but by trithl-God's truth.

But Brooks says feeling ,sliould.ho the
F>ATFRR. OF DUTY

as woll as the child of Truth. The feeling
that (lues not muvû a mian to give up bis
51115 and discharUe blis duties,probably does
Jin mure barnii thaîi gondt. Whea lie
couls, vif lie probably becunmes muore bad-
ened Llîoî e% or. The niust hopeloas man)
un t.Iis earth is one ivho saiys hoe bias beopi
cunvertod a dozen ines andç huz f allex
fron grace each timo. The hardest field
(on this earth tu îvork iii is one that lias
betut burat uver hli a duzeti tintes by
boggus revivals. Feeling Lliore niay .have
besn-any ainotint îf it peirlaps-but, the
feeling s nuL, the father of Duty..
The peuple did flot conte out o! the
oxcîtement resolving ini God's naine tu hie
botter citi7ens, botter neighibours, botter
Lusbands, better ivives, lietter parents and
butter childreîi. If tliey did su resolve the
resolution did not last long enough tu crys-
tallize into duty.

The steani that escapes througli tie pipe
of a locoinotive, aîîd hisses and tizzes as it
passes into the air, does au gud in tlîe
wýayof driving ,lîe iron horsu.ý The steam
within that iioves tlîe wheels and ptits te
whole train in motioni is the yower that
dues the business. Feeling that dues
nothing but escape is of nu use, nu maLter
how nuiuch noise iL mnakos in oscapiflg.
The kind of feeling îîeeded is the kind
that mures tho wheels of duty in every
doîartînent o! life. The more *wo bave
of tliat kiîîd tlîo better.
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